TEA BLENDS
BIODIVERSITEA ~ LICHTERMAN NATURE CENTER * ⁕
Whether hiking an outdoor path, watching a turtle sunbathe, or appreciating native plants and wildlife,
your connection to nature will amplify once you imbibe in a fresh cup of tea steeped with sunflowers,
fruit, and roses.
Ingredients: Rooibos, Honeybush, Orange Peel, Apricot Bits, Peach Bits, Pineapple Bits, Papaya Bits,
Rose Petals
UNDER THE BIG TOP ~ CLYDE PARKE CIRCUS ⁕
Peanuts and popcorn can make a circus audience parched, so quench your thirst with this enticing,
fruity black tea mixed with pomegranate for a quick, refreshing pick-me-up.
Ingredients: Black Tea, Pomegranate Bits, Flavoring
STRATA ~ PINK PALACE ⁕ Ingredients: Black Tea, Coconut Rasps, Almond Flakes
Just as our soil and histories overlap, so does this tea. At first you taste hazelnuts, then coconut,
followed by walnuts, and almonds and green tea: layers of flavor.
Ingredients: Black Tea, Coconut Rasps, Almond Flakes
DAISY'S KISS ~ MALLORY-NEELY HOUSE * ⁕
Fill your finest bone china teacup to the brim with Daisy’s Kiss, and you will be transported back to
Victorian times with the essence of citrus, ginger, cornflower petals, rose, and more combined with
rooibos tea for a proper tea party.
Ingredients: Rooibos, Apple Pieces, Orange Peels, Ginger Pieces, Cinnamon, Lemongrass, Coconut
Rasps, Rose Pepper, Cardamom, Cornflower Petals, Red Currents
SHOOTING STAR ~ PLANETARIUM * ⁕
Mint bursts in your mouth like a flash of a shooting star while rich, creamy chocolate lingers on your
tongue with the first sip of “Shooting Star.” Settle down in your favorite chair and savor the decadent
flavors.
Ingredients: Rooibos, Peppermint Leaves, Calendula Petals, Cacao Bean Pieces, Natural Flavor

COFFEE
J BROOKS COFFEE PREMIUM COFFEE ROASTER – PINK PALACE BLEND
Fuel your discovery of History, Science and Community with this smooth and delicious medium roast
blend.
Ingredients: Whole bean or ground coffee

*caffeine free ⁕gluten free

